Body Washes, Shower Gels, Liquid Soaps
PLeaseDouble Check Products As Ingredients Change

Alpha Keri Shower and Bath Moisture Rich Oil
Aveeno Active Naturals Positively Radiant Exfoliating Body Wash
Aveeno Baby Soothing Relief Creamy Body Wash
Aveeno Adult Soothing Bath
Aveeno Moisturizing Shower and Bath Oil
Aveeno Positively Radiant Exfoliating Body Wash
Aveeno Skin Relief Body Wash ORIGINAL (the Fragrance free is NOT OK)
Aveeno Skin Relief Shower & Bath Oil
Avon Bubble bath
AXE Recovery Shower Gel Invigorating Electrolytes
AXE Reload Shower Gel with Revitalizing Oxygen
Benev Glycolic Body Wash
Burt's Bees Nourishing Milk and Shea Butter Body Wash
Body Shop Unfragranced Bath and Shower Gel
Calgon Ahh Spal Ocean Oasis, Soothing Sea Soak
Calgon English Garden Foaming Bath and Body Wash
Calgon Hawaiian Ginger, Moisture-Rich Shower & Bath Gel
Calgon Powder Fresh Foaming Bath and Body Wash
Canus Goat's Milk Lightly Fragranced Goat's Milk Foaming Milk Bath
Canus Goat's Milk Goat's Milk Moisturizing Body Wash
Caress Sensational Smoothing with Gentle Polishing Pearls
Cleo Liquid Soap Cereals
Cleo Shower Cream, Chocolate
Cleo Shower Cream, Sugar
Cleure Cleansing Lotion and Body Wash 100% salicylate free, sales benefit The Fibromyalgia Treatment Center (www.cleure.com)
CVS Antibacterial Hand Soap
CVS Antibacterial Hand Soap Melon
CVS Antibacterial Hand Soap for the Kitchen
CVS Deep Moisture Hand Wash
Dial Complete Antibacterial Foaming Hand Wash
Dial Foaming Hand Wash, Yogurt, Vanilla, Honey
Dial Antibacterial Hand Soap Gold Dial Antibacterial Clean Rinsing Body Wash, Tropical Escape
Dial Antibacterial Moisturizing Body Wash, Mountain Fresh
Dial Body Wash Gentle Exfoliant for Daily Use
Dial Body Wash, 2 in 1, Mandarin Grapefruit (antibacterial + moisturizer)
Dial for Men the Ultimate Clean Hydrating Body Wash
Dial NutriSkin 7 BioNutrients Body Wash White Peach and Strawberry
Dial Spring Water 2 in 1 Body Wash
Dove for Men Care Body and Face Wash
Dove Go Fresh Energizing Body Mist
Dove Moisturizing Hand Wash
Dove Ultra Moisturizing Body Wash
Dove Visible Care Crème Body Wash with NutriumMoisture
Dove Visible Care Softening Body Cream Wash
Dove Visible Care Renewing Crème Body Wash
efl bath and body Cleansing Antibacterial Hand Soap Vanilla Coconut
efl bath and body Cleansing Antibacterial Hand Soap Cucumber Melon
efl bath and body Cleansing Antibacterial Hand Soap Lavender Blossom
Equate Hand Soap Fresh Raspberry, Melon, Morning Dew, Peach
FA Moisture Rich Body Wash Refreshing Aqua
Fibro pharmacy Exfoliating Body Washes (many fragrances) www.fibropharmacy.com
Floral Prints Magnolia Body Spray, bath & shower gel, body cream, soap
Floral Prints Sheer Rose body spray, shower gel
Fresh Milk Bath Foam, Milk (can use as shower gel with Shea Butter)
Fresh Milk Bath Foam, Nectarine Milk
Gillette Dry Skin 2 in 1 Hydrator and Body Wash
Gillette Oil Control 2 in 1 Face and Body Wash
Gillette Gentle Clean 2 in 1 Shampoo and Body Wash
Glytone Exfoliating Body Wash
Hello Kitty Liquid Hand Soap Bubblegum
Inspector Hector Dirt Detector Color Changing Liquid Soap: Grape, Bubblegum
Imina Renewing Moisturizing Body Wash
Ivory Liquid Hand Soap
Ivory Moisturizing Body Wash Fresh Snow
Ivory Moisturizing Body Wash Water Lily
Ivory Simply Ivory Moisturizing Body Wash
Jergens Extra Moisturizing Shea Butter Body Wash
Jergens Moisturizing Body Wash with Jergens Lotion
Jergens Extra Moisturizing Hand Wash Classic CherryAlmond
Jergens Naturals Extra Moisturizing Liquid Hand Wash
Johnson's Soft Wash Fresh Body Wash
Johnson's Two in One Shower and Shave Moisturizing Body Wash
Johnson's Gentle Exfoliating 24 Hour Body Wash
Johnson's Body Care Body Wash, Forever Fresh
Kroeger Liquid Hand Soap-coconut lime, lemongrass and basil, white tea and ginger
La Roche Posay Lipikar Bath Oil (www.greatskin.com)
La Roche Posay Lipikar Syndet Body Wash Dry Skin
La Roche Posay Surgras Body Wash (soap free)
Lava Heavy Duty Hand Cleaner
Lever 2000 Body Wash, Refresh Pure Rain, Pure Rain
Lever 2000 Moisturizing Body Wash Morning Skin
Lever 2000 Moisturizing Fresh Scent Body Wash
Lever 2000 Original Perfectly Fresh Body Wash
Lever 2000 Perfectly Fresh Scent Body Wash
Magick Botanicals Cleanser for the Chemically Sensitive (www.fibropharmacy.com)
Moisturel Sensitive Skin Cleanser
L'Occitane Verbena Shower Cream
L'Occitane Verbena Shower Cream
Milk H2O Buttermilk Bath Soak with Shea Butter
MK Belara Eau de Parfum and Shower Gel
MK Elige Indulgent Shower Gel and Eau de Parfum
MK Full Body Soak/Stress Free Shower Gel
MK Journey Eau de Parfum and Shower Gel
MK Revitalizing Shower Gel/Jo
MK Velocity Eau de Parfum, Clean Body Foam & Moisturizing
Neutrogena Body Wash, Butter Cream
Neutrogena Rain Bath Shower and Bath Gel
Neutrogena Rain bath Gel, Original
Olay Age Defying in Shower Body Lotion
Octosoft Hand Soap
Olay Age Defying in Shower Body Wash plus Body Butter Ribbons
Olay Age Defying Body Wash with Vita Niacin
Olay Body Body Wash, Age Defying
Olay Body Daily Purifying Body Wash
Olay Body Ultra Moisture Soap
Olay Body Wash Age Defying
Olay Body Wash plus Body Butter Ribbons
Olay Complete Body Wash Extra Dry Skin/Shea Butter
Olay Complete Body Wash Sensitive Skin
Olay Daily Renewal Moisturizing Body Wash, Calming
Olay Daily Exfoliating Body Wash with Sea Salt sand Microbeads
Olay Hydrate and Cleanse Micro Bead Cleansing Serum
Olay in Shower Body Lotion with Shea Butter
Olay in Shower Body Lotion, Age Defying with Niacin
Olay Moisture Rinse in Shower Body Lotion
Olay Moisturiser in Shower Body Lotion Extra Dry Skin
Olay Moisturiser in Shower Body Lotion Normal to Dry Skin
Olay Quench Body Cream
Olay Quench Body Wash
Olay Ultra Moisture Body Wash with Shea Butter
Perlier Double Latte Bath & Shower Milk Cream
Pink Sugar Glossy Shower Gel
Pure Spring 3 in 1 Shampoo, Conditioner, Body Wash (Rite Aid)
Purpose Gentle Cleansing Wash
RiteAid Liquid Hand Soap Morning Dew
Soaprise Light Up Foaming Hand Wash Soap for Kids, Grape
Soft Soap Hand Soap
Soft Soap Foaming Hand Soap, Sponge Bob Square Pants
Softsoap Hand Soap Odor Neutralizing Kitchen Fresh Hands
Softsoap Hand Soap Moisturizing Shea Butter
Softsoap Foaming Hand Soap Passion Fruit Parfait
Softsoap Aquarium Hand Soap
Softsoap Foaming Hand Soap, Berry
Savon des Belles Hand Soaps (many scents) Bed, Bath and Beyond $1 each
Sebamed Liquid Face and Body Wash for Sensitive Skin
Soft Soap Fresh Kitchen Hands
Skin So Soft & Sensual Replenishing BathOil
Soft Soap Liquid Hand Soap Aquarium Series
Soft Soap Premium Liquid Hand Soap Softening BlackOrchid
Soft Soap Pampered Hands Foaming Hand Soap RadiantRaspberry
Soft Soap Ultra Rich Shea Butter Moisturizing BodyWash
Soft Soap Vanilla Brown Sugar Moisturizing Body Wash
Soft Soap Spa Radiant Body Wash Moisture Wrap
Soft Soap Spa Radiant Body Wash Purifying
Soft Soap Foaming Hand Wash Sponge Bob
St Ives Collagen Elastin Moisturizing Body Wash
St Ives Oatmeal and Shea Butter Moisturizing BodyWash
Suave Body Wash, Moisture Rich
Suave for Men Active Sport Body Wash Invigorating Creams
Suave for Men Body Wash Refreshing
Suave Skin Cocoa and Shea Butter Intense Moisture Body Wash
Suave Moisturizing Body Wash Cocoa Butter
Suave Skin Therapy Cocoa and Shea Butter Intense Moisture Body Wash
Summer's Eve Feminine Bath Hypo-Allergenic Bath & Shower Gel for Sensitive Skin
Tone Body Wash Sugar Exfoliating Scrub (green bottle)
Tone Exfoliating Sugar Glow Extra Fine Exfoliants Body Wash
Tone Care Liquid Hand Soap (coconut lime, melon, pink grapefruit, vanilla)
Walgreens Antibacterial Hand Soap
Walgreens Hand Soap Melon
Walgreens Spring Water Liquid Hand Soap
Walgreens Moisturizing Hand Soap Shea Butter
White Musk Sumptuous Silk Shower Gel
Zest Invigorating Body Wash
Zest 2 in 1 Cleansing Formula Hair and Body Wash
Zest 2 in 1 Cleansing Formula Bar Soap for Hair and Body
Zest Energizing Effects Body Wash, Marathon